Purpose -The purpose of this paper is to investigate the impact of peripheral services offered by distance education (DE) institutes on student involvement in DE and, examine whether this impact is mediated by student experience quality. Design/methodology/approach -Quantitative research approach based on cross-sectional survey design was used where data were collected using a structured questionnaire. Sample consisted of 400 undergraduates of the Open University of Sri Lanka, drawn using simple random sampling technique. Collected data were analyzed using the structural equation model. Findings -Data analysis revealed that there is a significant direct impact of peripheral services offered by DE institutes on student involvement in the Sri Lankan context. Furthermore, it is validated that this impact is mediated by student experience quality. Research limitations/implications -Focus of the study is only on the impact of contextual elements rather than personal or demographic factors of students which can have an important impact on their experience quality as well as involvement. Practical implications -Findings are useful in designing and redesigning service offering and policy development by DE institutes to make their services more appealing. Originality/value -Even though previous studies have identified student dropout and lower academic excellence as issues in DE, how service offering can be used to overcome them via student involvement has not received considerable attention. Hence, the tested conceptual model developed on multiple theories is a novel contribution to the existing knowledge base.
Introduction
Since the ancient time, teacher-teaching and student-listening was the primary mode of education. They used to gather at a specific location at a specific time which was pre-determined (Sachar and Neumann, 2003) . This arrangement immensely altered with the invention of educational delivery mechanisms powered by telecommunication and technological developments (Wang and Liu, 2003; Gunewardene and Lekamge, 2010) . Prevailed temporal and geographical constraints for education were removed consequently by allowing students to make their learning decisions as what to learn, where to learn and how to learn (Sachar and Neumann, 2003) . Physical face of academic establishments was also altered, and online classes, study material and libraries became more popular among community (Sachar and Neumann, 2003) . This resulted in proliferation of study programs based on the distance education (DE) platform (Gunewardene and Lekamge, 2010) . As the name stipulates, DE is a system of education or process of providing education or any instructional arrangement where teacher and student are geographically dispersed hence teaching behaviors are executed apart from learning behaviors (Moore et al., 2011; Simonson et al., 2008; Woolls et al., 2002; Rumble, 1989) . Importantly, there is a gap between teacher and student where student is isolated and bear self-responsibility toward academic activities (Woolls et al., 2002) . Students are provided with relevant study material and information to enable them to work by themselves. Therefore, they can study at their own time, at the place of their choice and without face-to-face contact with teachers and peers (Bates, 1995) . On the other hand, from the earliest days, the rationale of DE has been to open opportunity for learners to pursue higher studies regardless of geographic, socio-economic or other constraints. Thus, a significant diversity in terms of age, family responsibilities, employment, aims and intentions among students is visible in the DE system comparing to the conventional education system (Rumble, 1989) . These characteristics are unique to the DE system hence they demand for special course designing techniques, organizational as well as administrative arrangements (Sachar and Neumann, 2003; Moore et al., 2011; Woolls et al., 2002; Rumble, 1989) .
Removing barriers to education has made DE as one of the most effective methods of pursuing education particularly for those who missed educational opportunities (Attri, 2012) . However, reviewing scholarly work indicate that dropping out from study programs without completing them and lacking excellent academic performance by students are comparatively higher in the DE system comparing to conventional universities (Attri, 2012; Dadigamuwa and Senanayake, 2012; Willging and Johnson, 2004) . This is backed by student-specific reasons as lacking responsibility toward own learning, inadequate understanding on the DE system and difficulty of managing numerous responsibilities at once while learning as well as system-specific features as depersonalized learning environment, poor interaction with peers and teachers and technological barriers (Attri, 2012; Dadigamuwa and Senanayake, 2012; Willging and Johnson, 2004; Farajollahi and Moenikia, 2010; Battalio, 2009) .
Considering the Sri Lankan context, the Open University of Sri Lanka (OUSL) is the pioneer in DE which has an ever-increasing demand and popularity for its study programs since the inception (Wasala, 2010a, b) . Other than the OUSL, there are multiple institutes attached to state and private universities offering distance-based study programs in different disciplines. Despite the demand, popularity and importance as an effective method of education, above-identified problems are visible in the Sri Lankan context at present. Informal interviews with the management of the OUSL conducted in April 2017 regarding one of the most demanded study programs, Bachelor of Management Studies (BMS) degree, revealed that graduation rate comparing to registration rate is significantly at a lower level, which is less than 10 percent. Furthermore, since students are provided with the opportunity of extending their degree, majority of them do not complete the degree during the stipulated four years' period. Specifically, among the graduates, small proportion has been able to secure a first class or second class upper division degree as many of undergraduates are looking for mere paper qualification.
Even though these problems have been observing over time, purpose of any DE provider would be enabling students to complete their study programs within the permitted time with superior performance and, encouraging and facilitating them to climb up in the academic ladder to become professionals with strong academic background in their respective fields. Allowing dropout from any study program restrains another students' potential of entering into the study program since all the institutions are competing for scarce resources. Particularly, DE is for those who missed their higher education (HE) opportunities due to some reason or the other, hence, restraining student opportunities to enroll into study programs can adversely affect their academic as well as professional development and finally well-being of the entire nation. Therefore, finding root causes and appropriate solutions are of paramount importance.
As emphasized by previous studies, suggestions to overcome prevailing problems in the DE context address aspects as teaching, teaching styles, teacher characteristics, assessment, facilities (Attri, 2012; Dadigamuwa and Senanayake, 2012; Farajollahi and Moenikia, 2010) as well as administrative, financial and advisory services and also opportunity for extra-curricular activities (Attri, 2012; Dadigamuwa and Senanayake, 2012; Lowes et al., 2007) . These are primarily the services offered by DE institutes which include both main services, i.e. core services and support services, i.e. peripheral services. However, in the DE context, majority are part-time students who are employed and bear family and professional responsibilities. They expect hassle-free learning processes and environments such that peripheral services provided by institutes to augment the core services are comparatively more important as emphasized by previous studies in order to overcome the identified issues (Rumble, 1989) .
Nevertheless, self-learning is one of the main concerns in the DE context where students have to play a significant role as they need to invest time and effort and get themselves involved in academic activities (Woolls et al., 2002) . Thus, services offered by institutes alone cannot overcome above problems. As highlighted by theory of student involvement (Astin, 1984) and theory of student effort (Pace, 1984) , academic involvement results in improved student learning and development whereas theory of student attrition says that the higher academic engagement with the institute reduces the likelihood of student dropout (Bean, 1980) . Furthermore, empirical studies have proved a significant relationship between student involvement and their performance as well as lower dropout rates (Mwenje and Kasowe, 2013; Astin, 1984; Fischer, 2007; House, 2000) . Therefore, in order to overcome the prevailing identified problem in the DE context making the student involved in academic matters is essential. Accordingly, student involvement can be identified as the mediator that links the input and output of the learning process where input is the services offered by DE institutes whereas output is the student success and retention (Astin, 1984) . Thus, this paper attempts to find out the impact of peripheral services offered by DE institutes on student involvement in DE in Sri Lanka. On the other hand, DE is a service and every service encounter is accompanied by experiences where perception of the experience, i.e. experience quality, determines the behavior (Robbins and Judge, 2013) . Therefore, this paper further investigates whether student experience quality mediates the above impact of peripheral services on student involvement in DE in Sri Lanka. Accordingly, the two main research questions of this paper are as follows:
RQ1. Do the peripheral services offered by DE institutes affect student involvement in DE in Sri Lanka?
RQ2. Does student experience quality mediate the impact of peripheral services offered by DE institutes on student involvement in DE in Sri Lanka?
2. Literature review 2.1 Peripheral services Human needs and wants are satisfied through products offered by organizations. Even though products are traditionally categorized as goods or services, boundaries between them are blurring nowadays (Perera, 2009) . Products are offered as a bundle and, depending on the relative proportion, they are categorized as either goods or services (Perera, 2009) . Accordingly, HE is categorized as a service; specifically, it is a professional service which caters the need of learning and acquiring knowledge, expertise and skills. It offers opportunities as the product to its customers, i.e. students, with the help of tangible and intangible elements as infrastructure and faculty expertise, respectively (Raj et al., 2013; DeShields et al., 2005) . HE service is provided by people for people, directed at student mind via intangible actions, hence, it is a mental stimulus processing service which does not result in ownership of any physical item and benefits are therefore purely intangible. These benefits are unique to each student thus education service is heterogeneous even though all the students are offered with the same service (Lovelock and Wirtz, 2013; Canterbury, 1999) .
Even though HE service is offered as a single package to students, who are the primary customers, it consists of number of tangible and intangible elements together which create a value to students. A service package is a combination of core and peripheral services (Lovelock and Wirtz, 2013; Roth and Menor, 2003) . Core services are the basic problem-solving benefits students seek or needs trying to fulfill and thereby the reason for service transaction (Lovelock and Wirtz, 2013; Canterbury, 1999; Gronroos, 2008) . Peripheral services are supplementary to core services which provide additional benefits, enhance service value and contribute to differentiate the service from substitutes (Lovelock and Wirtz, 2013; Canterbury, 1999; Gronroos, 2008) . As presented in the service flower model (Lovelock and Wirtz, 2013) , peripheral services can be further classified into facilitating services and enhancing services. Facilitating services facilitate the use of core services whereas enhancing services enhance the value and appeal of core services (Lovelock and Wirtz, 2013) . Accordingly, in the DE context, enquiry; admission and pre-study advisory services; career guidance and counseling services; record keeping; provision of timely and relevant information; information management; and other administrative support can be identified as facilitating services. Similarly, enhancing services include multiple payment methods and related applications; financial aids; online registration and related online support; differentiated services for students with special needs of one sort or another and; extra-curricular and recreational facilities (Foreman and Retallick, 2013; Jung, 2012; Douglas et al., 2006; Kretovics, 2003) .
Student involvement
Theory of student involvement defines student involvement as the amount of physical and psychological energy that a student devotes to college experience (Astin, 1984) . It is the ability of an individual to take charge of own learning by setting goals, identifying gaps in knowledge and addressing them through a self-monitoring process (Bates, 1995) . An academically involved student may participate in classroom discussions or study by him or herself, hence, student involvement can happen in both inside or outside the classroom (Sidelinger and Booth-Butterfiled, 2010) . Thus, involvement can be observed and measured qualitatively or quantitatively with respect to each student (Foreman and Retallick, 2013) . Accordingly, student involvement is a behavioral phenomenon (Astin, 1984; Butzow and Williams, 1977) and connected with the individual student. When a student is academically involved, he or she utilizes considerable amount of available time on reading course material; other relevant books; use library; logging to learning management system frequently; make separate notes; utilize their learning into day-to-day activities specifically in their work settings; attend lectures; and actively participate in classroom discussions. Also, they interact with lecturers to discuss subject matters, academic plans and tend to look for feedback on their performance as well as other academic and career-related progression.
They also take part in collaborative learning with peers, spend time in studying and tutoring as well as sharing experience on study programs and future plans with peers (Astin, 1984; Sidelinger and Booth-Butterfiled, 2010; Pass, 2013; Jaafar et al., 2012) .
Student experience quality
Services are always accompanied by experience since they result in experiential effects (Lemon and Verhoef, 2016) . Experience is the intangible takeaways from service encounters which originate from a set of interaction between the customer and a product, a company or part of its organization over several touch points in the service journey (Walter et al., 2010) . In HE, students bring certain characteristics with them and interact with services provided by institute resulting in a learning experience. As per student life cycle, student experience starts when a student decides to study at university and evolves through the phases as application, registration, teaching, learning and assessment, graduation and post-qualification experience. It is not limited to classroom learning or academic matters but covers whole experience they are going through including out of class non-academic aspects as student support and administrative activities as well as social aspects as forming new friendships, advising and mentoring (Arambewela and Maringe, 2012; Ng and Forbes, 2008) . The most developed aspects of customer experience measurements concern customer perceptions of parts of the service journey or of the overall customer experience based on their affective analysis of service which is known as customer experience quality (Lemon and Verhoef, 2016; Jutter et al., 2013) . From student point of view, student experience quality is the students' perceptions of direct and indirect inputs they receive from their college which indicate student's own view toward the variety of aspects such as curricula, program delivery, quality of instruction and learning support. If their expectations on these elements are met, they tend to rate it as a quality experience, and if not, other way around (Horvat et al., 2012; Baird and Gordon, 2009; Neumann and Neumann, 1993) .
Impact of peripheral services on student involvement
There are empirical studies that have identified consequences of student involvement rather than its antecedents particularly in the DE context (Astin, 1984; Pace, 1984) . Specifically, how student involvement is affected by services offered by institutes has not gained enough empirical attention earlier, hence this paper attempts to bridge the prevailing knowledge gap (Astin, 1984) . Theory of student involvement provides the theoretical foundation for this relationship. As one of the postulates of the theory emphasizes, if educational policies and practices of an HE institute are effective, it will result in increased involvement in academic activities by its students (Astin, 1984) . These policies and practices provide the ground rules for functionality of the institute such that what it offers to students and how it is offered are part of these policies and practices (Bell and Stevenson, 2006) . Therefore, it can identify that core and peripheral services offered are included in and also influenced by these educational policies and practices of the institute. Since there are limited amount of previous studies that have explicitly identified the impact of these peripheral services on student involvement (Dassanayake and Nishantha, 2017) , by analyzing scattered findings, it can identify that peripheral services result in effective student involvement. For instance, facilitating services as administrative support and provision of timely information address alienation feature unique to DE whereas enhancing services as multiple and flexible payment methods aligning with modern technological innovations makes it convenient for students to execute their studies without constraints. Since majority of learners in the DE system are working adults with family responsibilities, financial support in terms of scholarships or payment in installments can assist students in continuation of their studies. These peripheral services provide a hassle-free supportive learning environments and conditions for students where they feel committed and comfortable with the institution resulting in higher integration with the academic activities (Dassanayake and Nishantha, 2017; Foubert and Grainger, 2006; Huang and Chang, 2004; Foreman and Retallick, 2013; Kretovics, 2003) . Accordingly, based on theoretical and empirical grounds, following hypothesis is proposed in this paper:
H1. Peripheral services offered by DE institutes positively influence on student involvement in DE in Sri Lanka.
2.5 Mediating role of student experience quality Mehrabian and Russel model which is based on stimuli-organism-response framework highlights that individual's feelings and emotions evoked by environmental stimuli ultimately determine their behavior (Billings, 1990; Robbins and Judge, 2013) .
Environmental stimuli are what people receive with their senses and after interpreting them on their own view, an emotional state expands into either one of pleasure or of arousal. Next the person responds to the emotional state through a behavior which can be either approach or avoidance related. An approach-or positive-related behavior indicates that the person possess a better feeling and vice versa. Hence, it is apparent that emotions indicate a person's perception on stimuli and it will result in his or her behavior (Robbins and Judge, 2013) . Accordingly, in the HE context, peripheral services can be treated as stimuli received by students, more specifically contextual stimuli, and their involvement is the behavioral response to those stimuli which is mediated by their perception on learning experience, i.e. experience quality, gained from those services. Students in the DE platform carry a diverse profile and their expectations on services offered are not merely limited to curriculum, pedagogy or assessment rather essentially related to how the DE institute responds to their needs and commitments (Entwistle and Tait, 1990) . Student perception on experience can be therefore influenced by additional and value-added service provided (Arambewela and Maringe, 2012) . Comprehensive orientation programs, provision of information, guidelines and instructions facilitate smooth functioning of student activities. Financial, social or psychological support and guidance to students remove external barriers to academic performance. Use of latest information and communication technology is seen as essential in creating stimulating learning environments characterized by features as blended learning, remote access to live lectures, access to digital libraries and networking of students, academic staff, research assistants and learning resources. Opportunities for extra-curricular activities also make student academic life more interesting and entertaining. Therefore, these well-designed peripheral services create emotional feelings outside the main functional solution which subsequently result in better perception regarding their student experience (Arambewela and Maringe, 2012; Fraser et al., 1987; Jung, 2012; Thapliyal, 2014) .
On the other hand, Entwistle and Tait (1990) specifically identified a direct relationship between student perception and actions. Positive perception on their learning experience influences desirable study behaviors which results in increased student involvement. When meaningful learning experiences are missing, students often become disengaged and dissatisfied because they see no relevance in what they are learning. Accordingly, students with few chances to participate in meaningful learning experiences are denied the opportunity to integrate and apply the knowledge they have obtained in their classes. Therefore, contemporary research in student learning has also suggested a relationship between learning experience and study behavior. Better the student experience, i.e. when student perceive their learning experience as of high quality, it will therefore eventually increase their involvement in academic activities (Sidelinger and Booth-Butterfiled, 2010; Entwistle and Tait, 1990; Sadlo and Richardson, 2003; Lizzio et al., 2002) . Therefore, based on these theoretical and empirical foundations, following hypotheses are proposed to test the mediating effect of student experience quality on the relationship between peripheral services and student involvement:
H2. Peripheral services offered by DE institutes positively influence on student experience quality in DE in Sri Lanka.
H3
. Student experience quality positively influence on student involvement in DE in Sri Lanka.
H4
. Student experience quality mediates the relationship between peripheral services offered by DE institutes and student involvement in DE in Sri Lanka.
Based on the above-identified relationships, therefore, the following conceptual framework is proposed by this paper which is subject to empirical validation through a rigorous data collection and analysis (Figure 1 ).
Methodology
This study establishes relationships between study variables rather than in-depth exploration hence can be categorized as an explanatory study. Since it looks into gathering data on student opinion, data were collected at a specific time from the sample such that this is a cross-sectional study considering the time horizon and followed the deductive approach as hypotheses were developed based on established theories. Study sample consisted of 400 undergraduates of the BMS degree program, who are the sampling unit, drawn using the simple random sampling technique (Saunders et al., 2011; Sekaran and Bougie, 2014) . Structured questionnaire developed based on a rigorous literature review was used as the primary data collecting instrument. Questionnaire consisted of two sections where section 1 measured student opinion regarding the study constructs and section 2 collected data on demographic factors of the respondent. Study variables were measured at five-point Likert scale ranging from 1 ¼ strongly disagree to 5 ¼ strongly agree by modifying and adapting to existing measures. Table I presents the operationalization of each construct (refer Table AI for complete operationalization information). In order to overcome common method variance (CMV ), at the questionnaire designing stage, procedural remedies as ensuring respondent's anonymity in the attached cover letter and providing proper instructions to psychologically separate the measures were made (Podsakoff et al., 2003) . Pilot study was undertaken to identify the time taken to complete the questionnaire, verbal correctness, confusions and unclear areas. Based on the feedback, required modifications were done. Using the online method, 700 questionnaires were distributed among sampling units in June 2017 and reminder notes were sent to encourage the response. After collecting and removing incomplete questionnaires, coded questionnaires were fed to SPSS 20.0 to treat outliers and missing values. For the preliminary analysis, 386 questionnaires were used. Multivariate assumptions of normality, linearity, multicolinearity and homoscedasticity were ensured as they are essential to conduct the structural equation model. Since available measures were modified to suit to the study context, exploratory factor analysis was performed with respect to each construct to test the factor structure using principle component analysis as extraction method and Varimax with Kaiser normalization as rotation method and thereby confirmed the unidimensionality of measures. Furthermore, reliability of measures was tested by Cronbach's α value calculated for each dimension and construct. Since all the calculated values were greater than 0.6, high internal consistency was validated. The purified data were next fed to AMOS 21.0 version to develop the measurement model which examines the relationship between latent variables and their measures and, structural model which examines the relationship between latent variables. Measurement model was tested with confirmatory factor analysis. Model fit was improved using modification indices and removing factor loadings less than 0.45. Resulted goodness-of-fit (GOF) indices were above the cut-off values indicating that model provides a reasonably good fit. Convergent validity of measures was tested using composite reliability (CR) and average variance extracted (AVE). Accordingly, CR and AVE values of all dimensions and constructs were greater than 0.60 and 0.50, respectively. Therefore, based on CR and AVE, convergent validity of measures was established. Similarly, discriminant validity could also establish as AVE values for all the dimensions and constructs were greater than the corresponding squared correlation coefficients. Finally, Harman's single factor was calculated to test whether data are free of CMV. Result revealed that the presence of six distinct factors with eigenvalue greater than 1.00 together accounted for 61.51 percent of the total variance; the first factor did not account for a majority of the variance (22.29 percent). Thus, no general factor was apparent. Accordingly, these results did suggest that CMV is not of great concern and thus is unlikely to confound the interpretations of results. After testing the multivariate assumptions, ensuring unidimensionality, reliability and validity of measures, finally structural model was developed to test the study hypotheses (Saunders et al., 2011; Sekaran and Bougie, 2014; Podsakoff et al., 2003; Hair et al., 2009) .
Data analysis 4.1 Sample profile
The study sample consists of undergraduates of the BMS degree offered by the OUSL. They are attached to Colombo, Kandy and Matara regional centers where students attached to Colombo regional center represent the highest participation in survey. Respondents are studying at all the levels in the degree program and 45 percent of them are from level 6, such that they are possessed with considerable knowledge on services offered by the university. Aligning to typical characteristics of DE, 67 percent of students are employed and most importantly 67 percent of the sample bears family commitments in terms of financial contribution to their families. However, contrary to previous findings, sample consists of only 33 percent of married students and majority of respondents are females accounting 60 percent of the sample.
Structural model and hypotheses testing
Upon theoretical and empirical basis, this paper proposed four hypotheses of which one is related to the direct impact of peripheral services on student involvement whereas others test the indirect impact proposing student experience quality as the mediator. In order to test these hypotheses, structural model (Figure 2 ) was developed upon the validated measurement model and bootstrapping method was used to test the mediator effect.
The corresponding GOF indices of the model are presented in Table II . Accordingly, CIMIN/DF is less than 3, RMSEA is well below 0.08 and PRATIO is 0.9. GFI and AGFI values are closer to 0.9 and IFI, TLI and CFI have reached 0.9. Thus, it could conclude that GOF of the structural model was at an acceptable level and thereby can be used to test the four hypotheses of the study (Hair et al., 2009) . Table III summarizes the results of the hypotheses testing.
Results indicate that all the four hypotheses are significant at the 95 percent confidence level. Both the direct and indirect paths are therefore significant in the model. Thus, peripheral services have a direct positive impact on student involvement and indirect positive impact on student involvement via student experience quality. Therefore, student experience quality can be identified as a mediator on the impact of peripheral services Note: **p<0.05 Table II . GOF indices of the structural model offered by DE institutes on student involvement. On the other hand, the path coefficient, β, is lower in the indirect path than the direct path. This indicates that student experience quality partially mediates the impact of peripheral services on student involvement.
Discussion and conclusion

Discussion
The proposed direct impact of peripheral services on student involvement on the basis of theory of student involvement as well as empirical findings was substantiated in the Sri Lankan context. This aligns to previous findings as they highlight that effective peripheral services encourage students to pay more attention on their academic activities (Dassanayake and Nishantha, 2017; Astin, 1984; Foubert and Grainger, 2006; Huang and Chang, 2004) . Properly designed orientation programs which enable students to have an overall understanding on the DE system and means of succeeding; administrative support as dissemination of timely information, well-organized documentation processes, quick response and helpful non-academic staff members; financial support specially payment in installments, scholarships and multiple payment methods; counseling services and psychological support as well as career guidance since majority are working students who need to balance their family life and work life while learning will create a hassle-free learning opportunities and environments to students. Furthermore, opportunities for extra-curricular activities as participation in student associations and sports make the student life more interesting. When these peripheral services are effectively designed and organized, it eliminates the need of students to pay extra attention on non-academic matters, make the learning process convenient and interesting without extra burden which bridges the detached student closer to the institute. Due to hassle-free convenient and interesting learning environment, students tend to pay more attention on their studies and perform well. The proposed mediating effect of student experience quality on the impact of peripheral services on student involvement which is based on the Mehrabian and Russell model was validated in the Sri Lankan context. Even though this impact has not been previously explicitly tested in the DE context, considering the scattered findings on elements of peripheral services provided by DE institutes, it can identify that better services result in better evaluation by students regarding their experience. Thus, aligning with previous findings, it can be concluded that in order to create an actual value of student experience, proper construction of not only main services but also peripheral services offered by the education institute is required (Ng and Forbes, 2008) . Similarly, these findings are consistent to previous findings conducted in other service contexts as in restaurants, hotels and transportation (Kozak and Gurel, 2015; Fatma, 2014; Yuksel and Yuksel, 2016; Tombs and McColl-Kennedy, 2003) . In the broadest sense, they have identified that service quality, Note: **p o0.05 Table III . Results of the hypotheses testing product quality, pricing and price fairness, service environment, processes, service convenience and employees are the key drivers of customer experience quality. Accordingly, provision of information, feedback procedures, responsiveness and quick service provision, use of multiple channels of customer interaction, use of latest technologies, convenient payment processes and value-added services as playing music in service location are identified as drivers of customer experience quality which can be categorized as peripheral services. Such that, based on findings of the previous studies, it can also affirm that peripheral services are linked to customer experience quality.
On the other hand, due to unique characteristics of students in the DE platform as employment status and family commitments, they prefer to have a hassle-free learning environment such that provision of these peripheral services makes the service they receive more appealing. This can be mainly since people are more attractive nowadays toward the additional benefits they receive other than the basic service. Even though they are not essential to fulfill the basic requirement, people expect service provider to make the service they receive more unique, memorable and convenient by accompany them with these additional services. If they are provided with such service, they tend to evaluate their experience as superior. Reasons for these changes can be attributable to shift in socio-demographic factors particularly improvements in life style which is influenced mainly by the technological developments.
When considering the impact of student experience quality on student involvement, study findings are consistent with previous studies. Specifically, Klaus and Maklan (2012) and Entwistle and Tait (1990) concluded a direct relationship between student perception and actions while Ning and Downing (2011) concluded that student perception of learning experience directly affect their study behaviors. Since student involvement is a behavioral phenomenon, therefore, study findings convey a consistence with existing knowledge. Similarly, in other service industries also, it has proven that customer perception drives their behavior and behavioral intentions as repeat purchase, word of mouth communication as well as loyalty and satisfaction (Kim and Choi, 2016; Lemon and Verhoef, 2016) .
Even though mediating impact of student experience quality has not been explicitly tested in previous studies, based on available knowledge in DE as well as in other service sectors, therefore, it is apparent that study findings are consistent with existing knowledge. Accordingly, findings of this study along with previous findings fulfill the requirements to consider a variable as a mediator. Since the proposed novel mediating impact was substantiated by the study findings, this study contributes new knowledge and extends the existing knowledge base specific to DE in the Sri Lankan context.
Conclusion
Even though DE has been identified as one of the most effective means of education, recent trends indicate that student dropout and comparatively lower academic excellence are critical issues in the system. Therefore, this paper primarily investigated the role of peripheral services offered by DE institutes in enhancing student involvement in order to overcome those identified issues. Study findings proved that peripheral services directly and indirectly influence on student involvement. Accordingly, it is apparent that if DE institutes offer better peripheral services, it will improve student involvement and due to partial mediating effect of student experience quality, such services let students to perceive their learning experience as of high quality and affect their behavior in terms of enhanced utilization of time and effort on academic matters. Therefore, careful design of peripheral services which augment the core offering of DE institutes by considering educational philosophies, organizational capabilities along with the voice of students is of paramount importance in overcoming the prevailing issues to make DE more effective and fruitful.
6. Implications and further studies 6.1 Implications Findings of this study are enriched with theoretical as well as managerial implications. The validated theoretical framework of the study was developed by combining two theories in order to address the prevailing issues in the DE context. Particularly, much of the previous studies have focused on consequences of student involvement rather than its drivers. Also the established mediating effect of student experience quality has not been previously tested in the study context. Therefore, while addressing these prevailed gaps in the existing knowledge base, the validated theoretical model of the study can be identified as a novel contribution which is unique to the DE context. On the other hand, even though previous studies have emphasized on dropout and lower academic performance as problems in the DE context, limited studies have explicitly addressed how contextual elements as services offered by institutes along with student contribution can overcome the identified problems. Therefore, the findings bridge this empirical gap in the knowledge base.
Most importantly, the findings are significant in terms of managerial or practical means. They provide valuable input to the institutes specifically in service designing and redesigning. Since peripheral services can make positive impact upon utilization of time and effort on academic activities by students, institutes need to ensure that they provide all the relevant, comprehensive and up-to-date services in addition to their core services as teaching, learning and evaluation. Particularly, due to existence of partial mediating effect, it is essential to ensure that services provided are perceived by students as of high quality. Even though quality is a subjective phenomenon, designing services considering industrial requirements, student demand and their priorities, as well as principles of service designing along with educational theories and philosophies will enable institutes to deliver a quality service that encourage students toward academic involvement. Thus, the study findings provide significant inputs for educational policy developments and thereby making the service offered by these institutes more appealing. Such managerial decisions will enable to overcome identified critical and inherent issues in the system. However, as a whole, findings of the study have societal impact as educated citizens are a real asset to any nation. Educating citizens therefore influence on their well-being and thereby the development of the entire nation. It is a known fact that DE is an effective mean of offering academic programs for those who missed higher studies or those who have inner quest for higher studies. Therefore, it is essential to identify and provide solutions to the problems of the DE system to make sure that intended benefits of it are reaped. Findings of this study therefore provide important input to decision makers in designing study programs in a way that enhances student involvement in academic activities. On one aspect, this enables students to attain academic qualifications while enhancing their knowledge and enabling them to make better contribution to professional as well as personal life. On the other hand, DE institutes would be able to make better decisions by allocating their scare resources in a productive manner for the betterment of the nation. In addition, higher student performance and reported lower dropout rates resulting from better services offered by DE institutes will positively affect the goodwill of the institute and create market recognition as well as confidence among potential students. Thus, findings emphasize on need of reconsidering about DE system as a whole in order to make it more beneficial to the wider society and thereby making the nation literate.
Further studies
Despite the study implications, there are number of limitations that can be addressed in future studies. The sample of the study consisted of undergraduates of the BMS degree offered by the OUSL. Since there are plenty of other institutes that offer distance-based study programs in different disciplines, future studies can select a sample to incorporate a wider diversity in the sample which can gain more insight into the study phenomenon. On the other hand, there is high diversity among students in the DE system due to removal of barriers to education. Even though all are offered with the same services, their perception may be influenced by individual characteristics as their employment status, age or own study intentions and desires. Therefore, the impact of peripheral services offered by institutes on student experience quality can be affected by these student characteristics such that in future studies they can be incorporated as moderating variables to the validated theoretical framework. Similarly, this study gathered data from students which present their opinion on study variables. Future studies can gather service provider opinion, particularly on services they offer and thereby can perform a gap analysis in order to identify the unmet desires of student which will be helpful in service designing process. There are alternative forms of information sharing methods (as SMS alerts, online notices, snail mail, e-mail)
EnS3
Latest technology is used in academic and non-academic activities (as online application, registration, payments, examinations, student forums, discussion boards, access to library facilities)
EnS4
There are opportunities for extra-curricular activities (as student organizations, sports) for us as students
EnS5
Construct -student experience quality (ExQ) I am having a great time with my academic activities SExQ1 My academic activities are interesting SExQ2 I am having a very enjoyable time with this degree program SExQ3 I am having a very pleasant experience with this degree program SExQ4 My experience with this degree program make me happy SExQ5 My experience with the degree program is enjoyable SExQ6 My experience is beyond words SExQ7 I truly enjoy my experience SExQ8 I believe that I receive a superior experience at university SExQ9 My experience at university is excellent SExQ10
Construct -student involvement (SI) Active participation (AP) I utilize time for my academic activities regularly AP1 I log into LMS and get updated with study program regularly AP2 I attend day schools regularly AP3 I actively take part in classroom discussions AP4 Self-learning (SF)
I normally summarize what I learn in day schools and from course materials SL1 I normally combine ideas from different courses in discussions or when completing assignments SL2 I normally connect my learning to societal problems or issues SL3 I examine strengths and weaknesses of my own views on topics or issues SL4 Student faculty interaction (Int) I talk about my career plans with academic staff members Int1 I discuss course topics, ideas or concepts with academic staff members outside the class Int2 I discuss my academic performance with academic staff members Int3 Learning with peers (LP) I ask other students to help me understand course material and subject matters LP1 I normally explain course material to other students LP2 I normally prepare for exams by discussing or working through course material with other students 
LP3
